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“ I should like to aw you doing that, John— 
I really should ! Tewing e woman out of doom 
le e snow-storm, for instance, or may be you’d£? te'&iyhfisswi i-*1

“ Of oourse.it would ben wry puinful duty,” 
begun Mr. Bird in a moderate tew.

“ Doty, John ! don't nee that word ! Ton 
know it iw't a duty—it can’t be n duty ! If 
folks want to keep their dares from rnnniag 
away, let ’em treat ’em well—«hat's my doc
trine. If I law slaves (sa I hope I never shall 
haw) I'd risk their wanting to run away tone 
ew, or you either, John. I tall yon, folks don’t 
run a way,when they aw happy ; and when they 
do ran,poor creatures ! they eafbr enough with 
cold, and hunger, and fwr, without everybody’s 
turning against them ; end, law or no law, I 
never will, whelp me God!”

“Nary! Mary, my dear, let me reason with
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In which It appears that a Senator is bat a 
Mm.—Mrs. Bird —The Dissomifyd Senator.
—An Co “' -

‘•Tom, let the door-knob aloos—there's a 
man ! Mery ! Mary ! don’t pull the cat's tail—

K Pussy ! Jim, you maw’t climb on that
Yon don’t know, my dear, What 

a eurprtee it is to ns all to see you here to- 
“ -t“ at last, when she found a

spew to wy something to her husband 
” Tw, yes, I thought I’d just make n run 

down, spend the night, and hare a tittle comfort 
at home. I’m tired to death, and my head

Mrs. Bird east a glance at e camphor-bottle, 
which stood in the half-open elowt, and appear
ed to meditate an approach to it, bet her hue- 
band interposed.

“ No, no, Mary, no doctoring! n cap of your 
good hoOtos, end some of our good horns tiring, 
to whet I met. It's e tiresome bestow, Has 
legislating 1”

And the mentor smiled, ns if he rather liked 
the tow sf considering himwlfa sacrifice to hie

“ Well,” said his wifo, after the bosinew of 
the tw Uhls was getting ray stack,“ and whet 
keen they bow doing to tbs Bawls **’

Now, it mass very enamel thing for gentle 
little Mrs. Bird ever to trouble her head with 
what was going on in the house of the State,very 
wisely considering, that she had enough to do 
to mind her own. Mr. Bird, therefore, opened 
hie era to serprtoe, and said,—

“ Not eery much of importance."
“ Well ; hot fa it tone, that they bare been 

passing a law forbidding people to glee mwt 
end drink to thorn poor coloured folks that come 
along* I heard they were miking of some such 
be, but I didn’t think any Chriet&n legislature 
would paw it !” ' -* ””” r j

“ W]WTMlrT.are getting to be a politi- 
cisM Mi st onoe.” 1 j

“ Ne, nonswsi ! I wouldn’t give n Bp for nil 
! think this ts some, 
nehristien. I hope, 

e been named." 
r Dssiea forbidding mo* 

pie to help off the stora that raw over from 
lieu tacky, my dear ; w much of that thing has 
been dene hy them rnektew Aholitionisu, that 

brethren to Btetoehy are very etrtmgfy ex- 
1 and It moms necessary, and no more than 
lotto» end kind, that something should be

of
blic interests 
public agita

tion rising, that we most pat aside ear private
“3£w, John, I don’t know anything about 

petition, bat I wn rend my Bible ; Bed there I 
we that I muet bed the hungry, clothe the as
ked, end comfort the desolate ; and that Bible 1 
mean to follow.”

“ But in wow where jour doing so would in
volve a great public evil ’—

” Obeying God never brings on public evils. I 
know it waV It’s always mfost, all round, to 
torn* bids os."

“ Now, listen to ms, Mery, and I can stats to 
yon a very clear argument, to show”—

-Oh, nonsense, John! eon out talk nil ni 
bet ion wouldn't do it. I put it to yon, J< 
would pm now torn away e poor, shivering, 
hungry creature from your door, because he 
was a re Betray* Would you now *”

Now, if the truth must be told, our senator 
had the misfortune to be a man who had » par
ticular humane end accessible seta re, and tur
ning away anybody that vraa in trouble never 
had been hie forte ; and what was worse for 
him in this particular pinch of the argument 
eras, that hie wife knew it, and, of course, was 
making an assault on rather an indefensible 
point. So he had recourse to the usual means 
of gaining time for such oases made and provi
ded; he mid, “ahem,” and coughed several 
times, took out hie pocket-headkerchief, and 
began to wipe his glasses. Mrs. Bird, seeing 
the defenceless condition of the enemy's territo
ry, had no more conscience than to pash her

she coaid not men then be beguiled af*2r rigi- 
lant hold.

Mr. end Mrs. Bird bad guts tech to the 
parlour, where, strange a* it any appear, no 
reformes was made on either ride to the pro- 

Mrs. Mid bested 
work, end Mr. Bird

“I wonder who snd’whetîTte!" mid Mr. 

Bird et Inet, ee he laid it down.
“ When she wakes up and foulas little rested, 

we will me,” mid Mrs Bird.
” I my, wifo !" said Mr. Bird, after musing 

in silence over hie newspaper.
“ Well, dear!”
“ She couldn’t wear one of year gowns, could 

she, by nay letting down, or each matter 1 She 
seem to be rather larger then yea an.”

A quite perceptible rails glimmered on Mrs 
Bird’s foes, as she answered, “ We’ll me.”

Another panes, and Mr. Bird apin broke 
out—

"Isay, wife!"
“Well! What now!”
“ Why, there's that old bomhasin cloak that 

yon keep on purpose to pot ora me, when I tab* 
It, my afternoon’» nap ; yon might ns well give her

At this instant Dinah looked in te my that the 
woman was awake, aad wanted te see missis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird went into the kitchen, fol
lowed by the two eldest boys, the smaller fry 
Jjj™n, by this time been mfely disposed of in

The woman was now sitting np on the settle 
by the Ere. She was looking steadily into the 
blue, with » calm, heart-broken expression, 
very diBerent from her former sgimted wildness.

“ Did you went me*" wtid Mrs. Bird, in 
gentle tones. “I hope you foel better now,
**A long-drawn, shivering sigh, was the only 
answer ; but she tilted her dark syce, end fixed 
Nra SB her with seek a forlorn and imploring 
expression that the tears came iato the tittle

“ Yon nmdn't he afraid of earthing; we 
friends here, poor woman ! Tell me where ' 
came from, end whet yon want,” mid aha. '

“ I came from Kentucky,” quid the womai -^Nhe- V^jlO^tektog np tiro lu
“KniJkt.’’
“ How did yon eomel”
“ ! rtnninl on the lee.”
“ Craaed on the lee !" mid every one present. 

, <• Tee,” mid the woman slowly, -1 dfd. God 
helping me, l oomed on the ies ; for they were 
behind me—right behind—end there was no 
other way !”

“ Law, missis," mid Ontfyos, - the ies is ell- 
in broken-up blocks, n swinging and a tottering 
up and down in the water 

" I know it was—l know it !” mid she wildly; 
"but I did it! I wouldn't hue thought I could 
—I didn’t think I should get ora, but I didn’t 
care! I ootid but die, if I didn’t. The Lord 
helped me : nobody knows how mash the Lord 
can help ’em, till they toy,” mid the woman, 
with a muhing eye.

••Wee yon estera «"said Mr. Bird.
“ Tm,Sr ; I boloarad to aaaato Kentucky." “ Was he unkind to you !” '
” No. Mr ; ha was a good moot*.’’
“Aad was your mistress unkind to yen»’’ 
“ No, sir "UO1 my mistress wee always good 

In roe.”,
“ Whet ootid indues yon to leave n good 

home, than, and ran ewey, and go through each 
dangers1’’

The woman looked np »t Mrs. Bird with a 
been ecru trailing glance, aad it did not escape 
her that toe was dressed In deep mourning.

“ Ma'am,” she mid suddenly, «• have yon era 
lost a child !”

The q emtio
thrarira aaem wound ; far tewasoal 
since e darling child of the fomily 
in the grave.

Bird turned round end walked to the 
I Mm. Bird buret into tears ; bat 

recovering her voies, she mid—
“ Why do yen nto that! I have test n little

Nra, eemSenalfy ray eroded to

men, aad efeeareeesnld noth» anpeeSed te ary, 
like ether mortals ; sad ee he tamed hie be* 
to the nmpsny, rad Naked ont of the window 
aad nraii pertlealarly bney to aim ring hie 
thnra aad wiptog hie epeeterle glerae, occn- 
rioaally hiowtowBe ara la » mrara toa* wasuraldralto^ral tea —2a— mapJaLtra jJ ——— LaMIxteeraimNai raff HMH HHNNB) HHHmW
in a stem to eheerve eritietily.

_ earn» yea to toH me, yen had a kind
H® MMUMBIj fMlHMQ) EUlpHlE fOWD
utely era Uad of riaingm ktewiroat, 

mgmddmfyronad tram the meama.
’’  ..........hewn» « hied mraev I'Hmythetef

him, any way ; aad my mteiiem was ktsd| hat 
they eeutda't help ibemeaivm. They ware swing 
meaey ; aad these win eemeeey, I eea*t tell hem, 
■hat a men had held an them, end they town 
shhged le give Urn hie will. 1 keteced, end 
heard him rolling mistress that, and she bagging 
and plrsdrog for ms, sad be told her he e*tidn> 
help himself, sad tint the papvie were all drawn ; 
and ibex it was I leak tom end left my home, and 
es me away. I kaaw 'twee ee me in mv trying 
to lise, If they did it | fer't 'peers like this child 
is all I have.”

“ Hess >*e ee beehaed f"
’’ Yse, but he hr longs to enelher me». His 

master is ml hard to him, end aow’i let 'him 
etnas to see me, hetdfy ever ; ead he«e grows 
heider end harder span ee. end he throe tees ts 
sell h>m ttewe eeetk. It’s like, I'M error see Ira 
•gate !"

The qeiet lone ia which Ike woman procure sand 
the*» words might tor* fad e sepriEeiel oteervvr 
le think het she qw entirely egtihel* ; bet there 
was • calm, settled depth ef sngi'sb in her large, 
dark, eye, tkat spoke ol somethteg far elkrrwiev.

” And where do yes mean to go, my poor we 
ment” mid Mrs Btrd.

"ToCanada,if 1 enly keew aksiethat was. 
le it very far aff, to Cenedsf” said she, looking 
up, with e simple, confiding air, le Mrs, Bird’s 
foes.

’• Pees thing !” mid Mrs- Bad, ieveisalsrily.
" N’t a very great way sdf, 1 thiak! " mid the


